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No. 2003-23

AN ACT

HB 1148

AmendingTitle 53 (Municipalities Generally)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes, further providing for definitions, for scope of unfunded debt, for
number of interest rates, for treatmentof debt costs upon refunding; and
providingfor interestraterisk andinterestcostmanagement.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thedefinition of “debt” in section8002(a)of Title 53 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes is amended and subsection (c) is
amendedby addingdefmitionsto read:
§ 8002. Defmitions.

(a) Classificationof debt.—Withrespectto classificationsof debtand
subjectto additionaldefmitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof this
subpart which are applicable to specific provisions of this subpart, the
following words and phraseswhen used in this subpart shall have the
meaningsgivento them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Debt.” The amount of all obligations for the paymentof money
incurred by the local governmentunit, whetherdue and payablein all
events,or only upon the performancesof work, possessionof propertyas
lessee,rendering of servicesby others or other contingency,exceptthe
following:

(1) Current obligations for the full payment of which current
revenueshavebeenappropriated,including tax anticipationnotes,and
currentpaymentsfor the fundingof pensionplans.

(2) Obligationsunder contractsfor supplies,servicesand pensions
allocableto current operatingexpensesof future years in which the
suppliesare to be expendedor furnished, the servicesrenderedor the
pensionspaid.

(3) Rentals or paymentspayable in future years under leases,
guaranties,subsidycontractsor other formsof agreementnot evidencing
theacquisitionof capital assets.Thisexceptionshall not apply to rentals
or paymentsunderany instrumentswhich would constituteleaserental
debtbut for the fact thatthe lessoror obligeeis notan entity describedin
section8004(a)(1) (relatingto whenleaseor otheragreementevidences
acquisitionof capital asset).

(4) Interest or assumedtaxes payable on bondsor notes which
interestor taxes[is] are not yet overdue.

(5) Obligations incurred and payments, including periodic
scheduledpaymentsandterminationpayments,payablepursuantto a
qualifiedinterestratemanagementagreement.
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(c) Other defmitions.—Subjectto additional definitions containedin
subsequentprovisions of this subpart which are applicable to specific
provisionsof this subpart,the following wordsand phraseswhenused in
this subpartshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Independentfinancial advisor.” A personor entity experiencedin
thefinancial aspectsand risks of interest rate managementagreements
whois retainedby a localgovernmentunit toadvisethe localgovernment
unit with respectto a qual~fiedinterest rate managementagreement.The
independentfinancial advisormaynot bethe otherparty oran affiliate or
agent of the other party on a qual4fied interest rate management
agreementwith respectto which the independentfinancial advisor is
advisinga localgovernmentunit. Forpurposesofsections8281(b)(2) and
(e)(5) (relating to qualified interestrate managementagreements),the
independentfinancial advisormayberetainedby apublicauthority.

“Interestrate managementplan.” A written planpreparedor reviewed
by an independentfinancial advisor with respectto a qualified interest
ratemanagementagreement,which includes:

(1) A schedulelisting the amountof debtoutstandingfor each
outstandingdebtissueof the local governmentunit and the expected
annualdebtservice on that debt. In the caseof variablerate debt, the
scheduleshall setforth the estimatedannualdebtservicethereonand
annual debt service on the debt calculatedat the maximumrate
specifiedfor the variableratedebt.

(2) A schedulelisting the notional amountsoutstandingof each
previously executedqualified interest rate managementagreement
which is thenin effect.

(3) A schedulelisting all consulting,advisory,brokerageor similar
fees,paid orpayableby the local governmentunit in connectionwith
the qual4fiedinterestrate managementagreement,anda scheduleof
anyfinder’sfees,consultingfeesorbrokeragefees,paidorpayableby
the other party in connection with the qual4,fied interest rate
managementagreement.

(4) A schedule listing the estimatedand maximumperiodic
scheduledpaymentsto bepaidby thelocal governmentunit andto be
receivedby the local governmentunit from the other party in each
year during the term of the qualified interest rate management
agreement.

(5) An analysisofthe interestraterisk, basisrisk, terminationrisk,
credit risk, market-accessrisk and other risks of entering into the
qualified interest rate managementagreement. This paragraph
includesschedulesof the estimatedandmaximumscheduledperiodic
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paymentswhich would be due under the qualified interest rate
managementagreement.

(6) An analysisofthe interestrate risk, basisrisk, terminationrisk,
credit risk, market-accessriskandotherrisksto the local government
unit ofthe netpaymentsdueforall debtoutstandingandall qualified
interestrate managementagreementsof the local governmentunit.
Thisparagraphincludesschedulesofthe estimatedandmaximumnet
paymentsof total debtserviceand scheduled,periodic, netpayments,
which would be due under all of the qualified interest rate
managementagreements.

(7) Thelocal governmentunit’s planto monitor interestrate risk,
basisrisk, termination risk, credit risk, market-accessrisk and other
risks. This paragraph includes the valuation of the market or
termination value of all outstanding qualified interest rate
managementagreements.

“Qual4fied interest rate managementagreement.” An agreement,
including a confirmation evidencing a transaction effectedunder a
masteragreement,enteredinto bya localgovernmentunit in accordance
with andfulfilling the requirementsof section8281 (relating to qual(fled
interestrate managementagreements),which agreementin thejudgment
of the local governmentunit is designedto manageinterestraterisk or
interestcostofthe localgovernmentunit on anydebta local government
unit is authorizedto incur underthis subpart, including, but not limited
to, swaps, interest rate caps, collars, corridors, ceiling and floor
agreements,forward agreements,float agreementsand other similar
arrangementswhich in the judgmentof the local governmentunit will
assist the local governmentunit in managingthe interestrate risk or
interestcostofthelocal governmentunit.

Section2. Sections8129 and8144of Title 53 areamendedto read:
§ 8129. Scopeof unfundeddebt.

For thepurposeof thissubchapter,“unfundeddebt”meansobligationsof
the sameor oneor moreprior yearsincurredfor currentexpenses,including
tax anticipation notes and payments,including termination payments,
required to be made under qualified interest rate management
agreements,dueandowing or judgmentsagainstthe local governmentunit
enteredby acourtafteradversaryproceedings,includingajudgmentunder
section8283(b)(2)(i)(relating to remedies),for the paymentof either of
whichcategorythetaxesandotherrevenuesremainingto becollectedin the
fiscalyearandfundson handwill not besufficientwithoutacurtailmentof
municipal servicesto an extentendangeringthe healthor safety of the
public or properpublic education,andthelocal governmentunit eithermay
not legally levy a sufficient tax for the balanceof the fiscal year, or a
sufficient tax, if legally leviable, would not be in the public interest.
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Unfundeddebtdoesnot, however,includedebt incurredunderthissubpart
or obligations in respect of a project or part of a project as incurred in
respectof thecostof aproject.
§ 8144. Numberof interestrates.

A seriesof bondsor notes may haveany numberof interest ratesor
yields,subjectto anylimitation on suchnumberfixed by thegoverningbody
of the issuing local governmentunit, but. unlessfurther limited by the
issuing local governmentunit in the official notice of sale,no [fixed
interestrate]yield for any statedmaturitydatein thelast two-thirds of the
period of the series may be less than that stated for the inunediately
precedingyearwhichfalls within thelast two-thirdsperiod.

Section3. Section8242(a)of Title 53 is amendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 8242. Treatmentof costsuponrefunding.

(a) Generalrule.—In any refunding,a principal amountof refunding
bondsor notesor obligationsevidencingleaserental debtequalto thesum
of the following:

(2.1) anyfunds borrowedin order to payany termination payment
required to be paid under a qualified interest rate management
agreementin which the notionalamountis identifiedascorresponding
toall oranyportion of the bondornote beingrefunded;

Section4. Chapter82 of Title 53 is amendedby addingasubchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTERF
INTERESTRATE RISK AND INTEREST

COSTMANAGEMENT

Sec.
8281. Qualifiedinterestratemanagementagreements.
8282. Covenantto payamountsdueunderqualified interestratemanage-

ment agreements.
8283. Remedies.
8284. Noticeandretentionof records.
8285. Financialreporting.

§ 8281. Qualifiedinterestratemanagementagreements.
(a) Generalrule.—

(1) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(4), notwithstandinganyother
law to the contrary,a local govermnentunit maynegotiateandenterinto
qualified interest rate managementagreementsconsistent with the
provisionsof this subchapter.

(2) The local government unit must authorize and award by
resolution each qualified interestrate managementagreementor any
confirmationof atransaction.Theresolutionis subjectto section8003(a)
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and(b) (relating to advertisementandeffectivenessof ordinances)but
maybe valid andeffectivefor all purposesimmediatelyuponadoptionor
as otherwiseprovidedin theresolution.

(3) A local governmentunit hasthe power to contractfor insurance
coveringtherisksof nonpaymentof amountsdueunderqualified interest
ratemanagementagreements.

(4) The authoritygrantedin this subchaptershall not apply to any
local government unit which has been declared distressedby the
Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment.
(b) Requirementsfor resolution.—The resolution authorizing and

awardinga qualified interestratemanagementagreementor authorizinga
transactionunder the agreementmust include in the resolution or as an
appendixto theresolutionall of thefollowing:

(1) A copy of the qualified interestratemanagementagreementor
confirmation of the transaction under the qualified interest rate
managementagreementin substantiallytheform to beexecutedpursuant
totheresolution.

(2) The interestrate managementplan meeting the requirements
under this subpart:

(i) adoptedby thelocal governmentunit; or
(ii) if the local governmentunit is incurring indebtednessunder

this chapterwhich hasor will be issuedto apublicauthoritythat has
enteredintoor will enterinto an interestratemanagementagreement
meeting the requirementsof a qualified interestrate management
agreementunderthis subpart,adoptedby thatpublicauthority.
(3) A statementof the mannerof the awardof the qualified interest

ratemanagementagreementundersubsection(e).
(c) Contents of qualified interest rate managementagreements.—In

addition to other provisionsapprovedby the local governmentunit, a
qualified interest rate managementagreementmust contain all of the
following:

(1) The covenantof the local governmentunit to makepayments
requiredby the qualified interestratemanagementagreementand the
covenantsauthorized by section 8282 (relating to covenantto pay
amountsdueunderqualified interestratemanagementagreements).

(2) The notional amountof the qualified interestratemanagement
agreementandthe principal amount of bonds or notes or leaserental
debt, or portions of the notional or principal amounts,issuedor to be
issuedby the local governmentunit under thissubpartor guaranteedby
the local governmentunit under this subpart,to which the agreement
relates.

(3) The term of any qualified interestratemanagementagreement,
which must not exceedthe latestmaturity dateof the bonds or notes
referencedin thequalified interestratemanagementagreement.
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(4) A provisionrequiring theterminationof theagreementif all debt
to whichthe qualified interestratemanagementagreementrelatesis no
longeroutstanding.

(5) Themaximumannual interest ratewhich the local government
unit maypaythereunder.

(6) A provisionthat the maximumnet paymentsby fiscal yearof a
local governmentunit shall not exceed the maximum interest rate
specifiedin thequalified interestratemanagementagreementfor:

(i) periodic scheduledpayments,not including any termination
payments, due under the qualified interest rate management
agreement;and

(ii) the interest on the bonds or notes to which the qualified
interestratemanagementagreementrelates.
(7) The sourceof paymentof the paymentobligationsof the local

governmentunit, which must be either general revenuesor revenues
specificallyidentified in theagreement.

(8) A provisionaddressingtheactions tobe takenif the creditrating
of theotherpartychanges.

(9) A provision that periodic scheduledpaymentsdue under the
qualified interest rate managementagreementanddebtservicedue on
the relatedbondsor notesor paymentsdueunder therelatedinstrument
evidencingleaserental debt or guarantyof the local governmentunit
shall beseniorin right andpriority of paymentto terminationpayments
dueunder thequalified interestratemanagementagreement.
(d) Other provisions of the qualified interest rate management

agreement.-.---Thequalified interest rate managementagreementmay
include:

(1) A covenantto include any termination paymentor similar
payment for a qualified interest rate managementagreementin its
currentbudgetatany time during afiscal yearor in a budgetadoptedin
afuturefiscalyear.

(2) A provision that the following shall be equally and ratably
payableandsecuredunder theapplicablecovenantsauthorizedin section
8282:

(i) Periodicscheduledpaymentsdueunder the qualified interest
ratemanagementagreement;and

(ii) Anyof thefollowing to whichtheagreementrelates:
(A) thedebtservicedueon thebondsor notes;
(B) paymentunderan instrumentevidencingleaserental debt;

or
(C) paymentundera guarantyof thelocal governmentunit.

(3) A provision that the qualified interest rate management
agreementmay beterminatedat theoption of the local govermnentunit
withoutcausebut that thequalified interestratemanagementagreement
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may not be terminatedat the option of the otherparty to the qualified
interestratemanagementagreementwithout cause.
(e) Awardof qualified interestratemanagementagreements.—

(1) The local governmentunit shall establisha processfor selecting
otherpartiesbeforeentering into a qualified interestratemanagement
agreement.

(2) The local governmentunit shall establishqualificationsfor other
parties before entering into a qualified interest rate management
agreement.Thequalificationsshallincludearatingfor theotherpartyof
at least the third highestrating categoryfrom a nationallyrecognized
ratingagency.

(3) A qualified interestratemanagementagreementmustbeawarded
by publicsale,privatesaleby negotiationor privatesaleby invitation.

(4) The local governmentunit shall selectthe qualified interestrate
managementagreementwhich the local governmentunit determinesis
in its best financial interest. The qualified interest rate management
agreementselectedmustcontain fmancialtermsandconditionswhich in
theopinionof the independentfinancialadvisorto the local government
unit are fair andreasonableto the local governmentunit asof thedateof
award.

(5) The local governmentunit may satisfy the requirementsof
paragraph(4) by obtaining a finding from an independentfinancial
advisorto the public authority thatthe financial termsandconditionsof
the agreementare fair and reasonableto the public authorityas of the
dateof theawardif all of the following apply:

(i) The local governmentunit is incurring indebtednessunderthis
chapterwhichhasor will beissuedto apublic authority.

(ii) In connectionwith the incurring of debtundersubparagraph
(i), the local governmentunit will become obligatedfor all or a
portion of the public authority’s costs under an interest rate
managementagreement.

§ 8282. Covenant to pay amountsdue under qualified interest rate
managementagreements.

(a) Contents.—Thelocal governmentunit shall include in a qualified
interestrate managementagreementa covenantthat the local government
unit shalldo the following:

(1) Includetheperiodic scheduledamountspayablein respectof the
qualified interestratemanagementagreementfor eachfiscal yearin its
budgetfor that fiscalyear.

(2) Appropriatethose amountsfrom its generalor speciallypledged
revenuesfor thepaymentof amountsdueunderthequalified interestrate
managementagreement.
(b) Pledge.—

(1) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(2), the local governmentunit
may pledge its full faith, credit and taxing power for the budgeting,
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appropriationandpaymentof periodic scheduledpaymentsdueundera
qualified interestratemanagementagreement.

(2) A local governmentunitmaynot makeapledgeunderparagraph
(1) if the paymentobligationsof the local governmentunit under the
qualified interestratemanagementagreementare limited as to payment
to specifiedrevenuesof thelocal governmentunit.
(c) Securityinterest.—Iftheperiodic scheduledpaymentobligationsof

the local governmentunit are specified in the qualified interest rate
managementagreementto be madefrom specifiedrevenuesof the local
governmentunit, the local governmentunit may include in the qualified
interestratemanagementagreementa covenantgrantingasecurityinterest
in thoserevenuesto secureits periodicscheduledpaymentob1igations~under
the agreement.The securityinterestshall be perfectedunder section8147
(relating to pledgeof revenues).
§ 8283. Remedies.

(a) Failure to budget amountsdue under a qualified interest rate
managementagreement.—

(1) This subsectionappliesif alocal governmentunit failsor refuses
to budgetforanyfiscal yearaperiodicscheduledpayment:

(i) due in that year pursuantto the provisions of a qualified
interestratemanagementagreement;and

(ii) payablefrom the generalrevenuesof the local government
unit.
(2) If a local governmentunit commitsa failure or refusal under

paragraph(1), the following apply:
(i) Theotherpartyto the interestratemanagementagreementmay

bring an enforcementactionin acourt of commonpleas.
(ii) After ahearingheld uponnoticeto the local governmentunit

as the court may direct, if the court finds a failure or refusalunder
paragraph(1), the court may, by order of mandamus,require the
treasurerof the local governmentunit to payto the otherpartyOut of
the first tax moneyor other available revenueor money thereafter
received in the fiscal year by the treasurerthe periodic scheduled
paymentsduepursuantto theprovisionsof thequalified interestrate
managementagreement.The order shall be subject to section
8281(c)(8) (relatingqualified interestratemanagementagreements).

(iii) Any priority on incomingtax moneyaccordedto a separate
sinking fund for tax anticipationnotesunderthe authorityof section
8125 (relating to securityfor tax anticipationnotesandsinking fund)
shall notbeaffectedbyanorderundersubparagraph(ii) until thesum
on depositin each sinking fund equalsthe moneywhich shouldhave
beenbudgetedor appropriatedfor eachseries.

(b) Failure to pay amounts due under a qualified interest rate
managementagreement.—

(1) This subsectionappliesif:
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(i) a local governmentunit fails to pay any amountdueundera
qualified interestratemanagementagreementwhenit becomesdue
andpayable;and

(ii) the failurecontinuesfor 30 days.
(2) If thereis a failure underparagraph(1), the otherparty to the

qualified interestratemanagementagreementmay bring anaction in a
court of common pleas to recoverthe amount due. This paragraphis
subjectto:

(i) theprioritiesundersections8125and8281(c)(8); and
(ii) anylimitations uponrights of actionproperlyprovided in the

qualified interestratemanagementagreement.
(3) Thejudgmentrecoveredunderparagraph(2) shall:

(i) havean appropriatepriority upon themoneynextcoming into
thetreasuryof thelocal governmentunit; and

(ii) be a judgmentupon which funding bondsmay be issued
pursuantto Ch. 81 Subch.B (relating to tax anticipationnotesand
fundingdebt).

(c) Failureto payby schooldistricts.—
(1) This subsectionappliesif a boardof directorsof a school district

fails to pay or to provide for the payment of periodic scheduled
payments,not including anyterminationpayments,duepursuantto the
provisionsof aqualified interestratemanagementagreement.

(2) A partyto a qualified interest ratemanagementagreementmust
notify the Secretaryof Educationof afailureunderparagraph(1).

(3) Uponnoticeunderparagraph(2). thefollowing apply:
(i) The secretaryshall notify the Departmentof Communityand

EconomicDevelopmentandtheoffendingboardof schooldirectors.
(ii) If the secretaryfinds that theamountdueandpayableby the

school district hasnot beenpaid,the secretaryshallwithhold out of
any Stateappropriationduetheschooldistrictanamountequalto the
amount due pursuant to the qualified interest rate management
agreementandshall pay overthe amountso withheld to theparty to
the qualified interest rate managementagreementto whom the
amountis due.

§ 8284. Notice andretentionof records.
(a) Notice.—

(1) The local governmentunit shall file with the Departmentof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentcertified copiesof a resolution
authorizinga qualified interest ratemanagementagreement,including
anyappendixto theresolution,15 days following adoption.

(2) If the maximum net payments by fiscal year for periodic
scheduledpaymentsof the local governmentunit, not including any
terminationpayments,and intereston the bondsor notesto which the
qualified interestratemanagementagreementrelatesexceedthe amount
of interestapprovedin proceedingsof the local governmentunit with
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respect to such bonds or notes filed with and approved by the
department,thelocal governmentunit shall adoptan amendmentto the
ordinanceor resolutionauthorizingsuch bondsor notesreflecting such
increase.The amendmentshall beadvertisedandeffectiveasprovidedin
section8003 (relating to advertisementand effectivenessof ordinances)
andfiled with the department.No approval by the departmentor filing
fee by the local governmentunit shall be requiredfor any filing under
this subsection.
(b) Records.—Thedepartmentshall keepcopiesof all documentsfiled

with the departmentunderthis sectionaslong as a qualified interestrate
managementagreementis in effect.Documentsfiled with the department
under this section are public records availablefor examinationby any
citizen of this Conunonwealth;any party to the qualified interest rate
managementagreement;or anybondholderor noteholder,includingholders
of tax anticipationnotes,of thelocal governmentunit filing any document
pursuantto this section.
§ 8285. Financialreporting.

A local governmentunit whichhasenteredinto aqualified interestrate
managementagreementshall include in its annual financial statements
information with respect to each qualified interest rate management
agreementit hasauthorizedor entered into, including any information
requiredpursuantto any statementissuedby the GovernmentalAccounting
StandardsBoard.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect inunediately.

APPROVED—The24thdayof September,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


